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fate Princes* that were assembled here, have adjusted 
the matter they had in hand.concerning theformjfl j 
an Army to be employed on the Meufe,or els. whites. 
as there ihall be occasion. Jx is said the Elector e f 
Bnndenburgh ' j tOfurnilri tfooo Men, the Elector- of 
Cologne jooo, the X^uke of Neuburg sooo, and the 
Bishops of Munster and Plierborne rooo, but ifi is 
not ye« said who is to command fhem. From Alfaie 
we have an account, that tno Imperial Army held 
its Rendezvous the 16 intent. 

Higue, Miy 24. On Saturday about NQon.arriyed 
here a Trumpet of the French King, with a Lette'r* 
from his Majesty written the its instant at hi" Camp 3t 
Deinfe, to the Stites General, who having delivejtd 
the said Letter, was conducted to the CastellsnU, 
whete he will be kept and defrayed, till such time as 
be be dispatched back; and i nmediately an Express 
wis sent to his Highnesi at Honstaerii\e, and a meet
ing of thc States General, and of the States of this 
Province, was appointed for four a clock chat afiery 
noon; chey continued assembled till seven, hisHigh+ 
ness assisting at their debates, and then th y parted, 
the States of Holland having rJblved that the seve
ral Deputies of their Body Ihould go hjjrni^yt^ihcijr* 

From Cl)Ut0Dap May 16. 

Naples, Ma) j . 

F
Rom GiBipoli we have an account by Letters 

ofthe i 7 past, that the firms Gaily y and 
Newcistle, were saiL'd from thence, with 
several Merchant Ships under their Con
voy ,' for Ceffilonii, but that 'they had 

been forced back again by bad weather. That Sir 
fohn Narbrougb was with fix Men of War at Zint,ha- \ 
ving several Turkish Ships under his Convoy. Two ] 
dayes since failed from hence five Gallics witb Sol
diers, part designed to change thc Garisons at Porto 
Longone, and Porto Ercoli, and part to be transported 
to Milm. 

Copenbigen, May to. Admiral Tromp has quitted 
thc Service of our King, and is preparing for his re
turn to Holland, "she King has made thc iieur fuels 
Admiral of Denmark, in his place, as likewise of his i 
*CouaciI. Several Officers that were taken Priso
ners at Engelbolme, have been brought hither; they 
give us an account, that the King of Sueden was ma-
King baste to take the Field, that he had at present a 
Body of about 9000 men together. We haVe had a 
great report here since yesterday, that Gottenburg is ~- . - , . „ -^ 
"besieged by tli? Sienr Guldenlieu~with an Aa-rny- of-* ^espectiveTdwns, to c'onfiift their Prtncipali.and re 
rtooo men; which if it be true, will draw the " " ~" 
Suedes out of Schonen. We have at present a Squar 
dron of Men of War at Sea.and the rest of thc Fleet 
wil] fail with the first fair Wind. To morrow we be
gin to pass the-Troops over" into Schonen, which arc 
to form the Army there this Summer. 

Ditto, Miy 17. On Saturday night last 300 Men, 
under tlie Command of Major General Schakf, em
barked, With design, as was believed, to attack Ml-
fenburg; but not haying since heard farther of them, 
tlisy must be gone upon some other-.Action. By a 
Vessel arrivedthis morning out df she Baltick., we 
have Advice, that the Suedes were at Sea with 31 Sail 
-of Men of War, and other Vessels, and that they had 
landed onGotZjats.wheretheyhad made some ravage j 
whereupon our Men of War arc hastened out, with 
^Orders to join the Squadron which is already at 
Sea. This day the Regiment of Prince frederfclt. pas
sed over to Schonen,which will be followed every day 
by other Regiments, that are to form the Army on, 
that side. 

Strasburgh, May r 4. The Imperial Head-quarter is 
still at Ts/rhjfe. The Duke of Lorrain has taken a re
view of all the Regiments, as they arrived, and this 
day was held a general Rendezvous of all the Impe
rial Troops, so that we may now expect in sew dayes 
to lec the Campagne opened. In thc mean time thc 
heavy Cannon, with a great quantity of Ammuni-
tionj is sent t-oWittingen, under the Convoy of two 
Battalions of Foot. It is thc general discourse, that 
thc Army will forthwith pass thc Rjiine.On the other 
side the French Forces increase daib/jand we aretold 
that Maresehal Crequi will haVe an Army of 40000 
Men under his Command. 

Cologne, Maj i o . The .Deputies<jf the'Confede» 

turn hither again,to be re-̂ assemblcd as this day. she 
States being thus parted, a Conference was yet that 
evening held with the Ministers ofthe Allies.to whom 
the said Letter from the Most Christian King was 
communicated. This whole day th -States have b.ca 
assembled, and though we lenow not the "Resolutioit 
they have taken.yet the generality of thc People-are 
persuaded that a Peace will sjlow. The Si.-ur Boreel 
is sent back to the Duke ie Vill/a Hermosa, to press 
him anew upon this Subject. 

Amsteriim.Miy 24. We have an account from the 
Higue, that on Saturday last thc States received by a 
Trumpet a Letter from the Most Chri.tiaa King, on 
the Subject of* the Peace j in which his Majesty tells 
them, that if"thcy fliall think fit to send Deputi s t » 
him, to advance it, they shall find him in thc "Neigh
borhood of Ghent till the 17th instant. 

Mons, May zo. On TuJday, the 17th iuffaut, t h e 
French came and encamped at Genap, a Village half a 
League from this City towards St. Gbiflain. "The 18.-
they decamped, and came to tbe Hill b fore thc Gate 
a" Havre, Where was a smallRedoubt, and eight Spa
niards in it; in the night they attacks it, and made 
themselves Masters of it, and theaext morning they-
blew it up, and planted two pieces of Cannon againit 
a Mill, called,, Tbe Mill of St. Peter; which is "of 
great importance to this place, and was therefore 
fortified and guarded siy <?o Men"; having bestowed 
ahout n o shot upon the said ystH, tbey retired to at 
Village hard by. About n a clock at night, after* 
having d'scliarged eight piecesof Cannon,theYniad«*5 
two Attacks ( which w^re both false ones ) upoa 
thc said Mill, while at the same time joo French pas
sed through the Meadows up tjb the middle in water^ 

' and made an Attack on that side, where it lay quite 
epeli 



qT-CfU and, succeeded so well in it, that they killed 
Jma. made Prisoners all those that guarded th? said 
Mill." The z oth in the morning they (jurat down the 
Mill, and then r"etir<.d towards Genap. And we bc-
licvethey will this-night attack another Fort we have 
between tharjSllage and theiJate of this Cicy, cal
led, La. Port du BJvage. 
—Bntffptr,M-ay zor-Qur-Letters from-Ghent fey,that-
the Most ChrLHan King continuesTjfncamped at 
Deinfe, but that he would rerhove from thence in a 
«Jay-or two-towards tht Canal of BrttgesT-Prom Mons 
we have an ac^agrij":, thai $h? "ji4refi±al ti'Humiires, 
who is encamped with a ripdy of i j or ie5"oooMeo at 

ij(*rvt^«ejhad ser* &he°i e> instants lOfrsd "tTbobs with 
•fotsl''pieees of Canrih'A , ty attack a Tt-hitfRedpubt 
<*"v"ft'eft lies nearAlcjaionthe'fideof tlje|gai''(s,A'^ e, 
"•whieii-ihey-' did, and made-tbemschres" Mfxxi, of ic, 
'•witAout anygreat relistahce on the par;!?' Ffhe ar-
tauWedE; •the-'F tench prc-pefitly after dt-TiuIished1 the 
-feM Redoubt, and so retired, tfroift liege they 
vtoMs -of the i8 instant, that the French Hire afleipi-
ftifi^aBody of an Army below MaestricU aT Mem, 
that they have already between 7 and 8^0^ men 
fchierevand that their numb r will bef- 4eri ctyntdor 
Tahly-irtcreafed "h few dayes 5 that General Spa^ 
has thereupon received Orders tb draw^rfe Branden-
iUiighiktl Lunenburghtrdi^ps forthwith together % ro 
"jtrabletomakeheadiieain(hheI'iiI frlj-rj Ihfliem an 
tim "flail the Advices w^-receive froiri L-/blJm4> spca*' 
JDC-ftdthWg butPe-icc1, which the States tvery day 
worwand moreine)riitrto. The ZmCnhurgh Troops 
foim'r-efolveci, how pressing ibever the occasipn be to 
employ Chem in, nott*f stir" c$ut of their quarters, till 
th****" have received the monies that are due to 
them"-' . 

)Dit%6,Miyi\. The 19 Instant the jMost Christian 
King" d'x:afi\ped frbm Deinfe*, and marched, with hi? 
Array to Bellem, eh ths? Canal of Bruges, where he 
tooka review ef his.Anrty. OnFridaynigbt last he 
sertajve"" again from thence, most £f the tavalry 
with she Am'ltery paifed through the City pf Ghent, 
r3iFfct;stg their march b.j she Brussels gate tpwards 
W»ffof*\ in the Cotmtrey bf Waes, while his "vlajeity 
withthe ma nf pdfqf the Arrnypafled rhrorigh the 
Cnuit as MeuTesteie, over several Bridges of Boats 
"natte-fO'' that j>urp6re At present thejArmy lies 
enc3sii|r3d.bn'hoth -fides thtlschelde, Ttfie; "King is in 
person- at Calken, in the Counts y of Dendermoni, 
w"jei'£fiis-Ma'eflyfs'rcfplv?d1|it's said to stay till the 
-^tfeiBfrant.-to^see what: R+ofutionthe^iw Genet 
tab o£rbe Vnitki Prftk'ce'S^iitltakt^pon the Let-
Stir he wpit to 'them frcrrA ji/s £amp adbeinfe.. "Last 
niiiit^kial Boat*"-wercr sent from heitce with all 
sorts of AreorUiiitioh tor Dendermoni, whicjiplace 
we have reason to tfrtnk'"tfie Eh.*rn*''*vviil attack 5 and 
what^rftreases tbat appteberisibh is, that Mareschal, 
d'Humiemhavhehiep afItheRedOvibts n̂"d Forts 
whifehTie'at soriierManecTfPom ^MM^demol i lh-
etftherwjls- marching Bhrs way with his Army „ con-
fittug MabcAite&ibtf-tvleri. and eikatotied the Wl 
lfifeht n'•at' Seigntefr jVfc p are likewitajffiirer), t"iat. 
Mas"es"~hal .$'dM£Vrgisma'rchingwithc&op(lV'en tor 
i^ir-ditMkeJlrieht,Vti join- those Troops, that are at 
%e"kem. V*csterday morning Monsieur Dicifelt went 
Bencc", to cons h -bitti CbiAyr wifdeck at MiHnes. 
tm"etay'CStiiit itBgkbnt designed tb'Sire froin 4ntT 
Wets, On hi- waty for E-nglini. , »' . r *, . , 
Y-0fk*Z, Msoriyi Yesterday arrived*"4 this $oarX 

tibeti jEnglifhtftipts, having onBoartl tiisl^ra. Ar

lington's Regiment, which being corne ashore^was 
immediately sent to Bruges; and wfc have an account 

,of three frigats mpre w hich are on their way hither 
Hvith the Lord 0 Brien's Regiment.- The French Ar
my lies iii the Countrey bf Wies, and the King has 
his quarters at a>Village called Wetteren. We had a 
report here than they were marched towardi Brussels, 

-which is-this-day-centradicted again.The Garisons of 
Newport having made some incursions about Ipres 
and Fume; the French threaten to do the like abouc 
Bruges, by way of Reprizah 

Ptfif, May ist H'c have feen in Print a Letter 
written by his Majesty from his Camp at Deinfe, to 
th i States Genenl^ wlajf hjt's believed here,Will very 
much coijtribu te to a Peajle. - ccordjng P» th.5. Lej-

'ters6f the zzd frljlafit frorn Ghent* hissMa,tsty $as 
tH'n encatn$ed it.V^Jiiteren^ between that Cifiy ajid 
DendCrmqijd^ white V\i "MjjcSy, nould continue 4ill 
~ther-z7th. "she i3 ihitanj^af-nifib^ , ^'Mareschal 
d*"hitmieres topk aRe oubt, wjjich 1̂ 5 pa ths right, 
or Mans ? 'and the night f )jlowingAlif \od^ a e the r , 
which li-s on cjic \tf . Ly which means ^ j ^ i " . fp 
^lost'lyt>fockVd'np,tharth -InJbajbitantfi-wjlI be redu,-
*ccd tî  a Famines J\ e zoth, t^e said Jtfare'chal had 
with Win iiBatfalion^.andjp . quaHronb,enc3mpsd 
•as Ninoiiev The Mareschal de Schomberg is marched 
.with the like Body towards Maestricht. The Letfers 
from 'Sinfbufg of the 18 jrjstint say,tha^ ste DUke qf 
1'orfain contmd^d tb h"fve his quaf ters at Vrkffe, tha/: 
all thei nperja! Cas lr/y was together in a Body, that 
Vrme Regiments of toot wert} not yet come up> 
thatthe lmpefial Army Woulf4. consist jn between 2,4. 
arld*'̂ oooo Men, beYides 14 or 15.09?^! xi of thp 
Ti'Oaps of^the fid ŝ arjd the Consede^tc Princesj 
il\a Ma eschal ie Crtqui w as encamped a.t t\hinfeldt, 
fe olMe/Ve the Encmi sm tions, y hat was laid in, 
bur last cf the taking pf Putfirii, by th,e,Duk, of Ni-
viiHes, is n t conhrnicd. 'yVe rec ive 'ult now fresh 
L tters frcihi Germany, whic 1 fay, that the Duke pf 
lorrain via piepiri g tb paG thc J\hine the zr iniiaiit 
over rhe liri.lge of Sfrosburgb, and that the Mares
chal de Crequi was adVariced that way, to endeavor 
to hinder it, ° 

r - ' ' Advertisements. 

T s*.E 1 dch (o/lfmc, i)i the night, there was stolen oar of 
Sit Stefhm Sox's, ""astiire ac Clufwict-, ia t ie County os" 

Middlesex, one bay OcJJirig.abuut 15 bands,witha rachdowri 
his forehead, a hurt or) his near eye, iw° white feec behimlgsia; 
years olJ. Also one dapple "ray Gelding, flea-bitten about 
the h^aj, and white hair upon.the withers of his neck, abouc 
if' /fcarjJs,, t years old. ^Vnoscevcr stall give notice of these 
Cwe Geldings,or,cither of chem, tq Sir Siepb,n Fox ac hia 
Lodgings in Whitehall^ (hall have, 4s «. Rewars-ior eacji Celej-

AYoung Man, upon Saturday che 1 ich instant, left his em* 
plcyrnent in London, and senc back a small Box by 4 

PoKer,_ti|s*rierid and nearest Relation desires him co be asT 
l̂ jred, tbac upon his return, the matter ch c (Wised his depar-
lulc; Ihal) be composed, co his tcom«nc, thcjreioie hia speedjt 
ret-ben is-earnestly desired', rhe ne°lcct tvheretif may ochcr-j 
wife prove of very ill consetj ience to his belsJ"riei)ds, ana 
riti e ol his own Accwcarion, wtuen at yet is unsuspected, the; 
cause os his abspo.ee, ^mg anc.ly known co his cwo belt 
Friends S 

AT C'rtibj house in Bijb-tpsgatt street, where che Iacrt 
General I olt Office wa» kepr, there will be held ar 
Publick Sale iW a Vety conlidirahle quancicy e$ 

(Jeicids, lately belonging te a Prison deceased, tbmng fine Ta? 
pistry hangings pens apdjiol , with Carpets, Oama k, Mohair, 
and pcher rich istes, toseijhi'r wi h Lidding ao> Or her airnia" 
cure-for Chambers. W icb (aid G ods will be e poled cq. 
P>bli*ck V'i«w, irorn TTrurf ay hr"*jcb of May, to Tuesday che, 
J-Uib, on wbich diy hfi Sale will begin preei/ejy ac ninepjf c ^ 
c'qcl^ in-ch« jnorpwE;, 

Prihterify ffijriMwJmk'mhe$aw?^ 1678. 
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